
DIED IN COURT.

Capt. G. B. Willis Dropped Dead in
Jury Box in Walterboro.

Walterboro. August 3.-A great
sensation was caused in the court

house when Capt G. B. Willis drop-
ped dead at i :45 a. in., yesterday
while sitting on the jury.
The court had been engaged in the

trial of three negroes for stealing a

h(;g, the attorneys for the state and
defense had tinished their arguments
anl the judge had just begun to

charge the jury when Juror Willis'
head was seen to fall backward.
A physician was summoned from

Ji:st across the street but before he
co-.l%d get up the stairway Capt. Wil-
lis had passed away. The doctor
thinks the deceased suffered a stroke
of apoplexy. which caused his death.

Capt. G. B. Willis lived at Cottage-
ville and was one otf the best citizens
of the county. He was in the sixty-
Lhird year of his age and leaves to

his wife and six children the record of
a life well spent.
Upon motion of C. C. Tracy, Esq..

acting solicitor, the members of the
bar consenting. court adjourned until
9 o'clock today out of respect to his
memory.

A DESERTED INFANT.

Pathetic Story Comes From Richland
County.

Columbia, August 2.-At the court

house in the county supervisor's of-
fice, a two months old girl baby was

the mu-te witness of a pathetic story
of desertion. The baby was brought
here from a small settlement near

Eastover, in this county, and unless
the county officials can get some one

to care for it in a few days it will
have to be cared for at the alms
house. The mother of the child is
known, but she is now in Sumter
county, and will hardly be brought
-back.

Mr. James Addison. a well known
farmer, brought the child here and
stated that it had been left at his
father's house by a woman named
Beele Robinson. The wo'ian had

always lived in that community and
had been married twice. The Ias-t
husband deserted her, but turned up
again and seemed to take a dislike
to the child and said that he would
no't live with her as long as she kept
the child.
The woman then, it seems, deliber-

* erately planned to get ,rid of the in-
fant and day before yesterday left it
on the door step of Mr. H. D. Addi-
son's house. The baby was recog-

* nized at once and a visit was made to

the woman. It was found tha-t she

was arranging to leave and was

warned not to go. She promised
that she would not leave and tha't she
would go for the baby at once. and
the men took her word for it. When

everybody had gone she went to the
next station and flagged a train and
left the neighborhood.
The county supervisor will endeav-

or to get some one to adopt the

baby. and if that is impossible it will
be sent to the poor house.

REPRESENTATIVE AIKEN.

Good Work in Getting Anderson
Man Appointment in Marine

Corps.

Washington. August 3.--The ap-
pointment Tuesday of Jeter R. Hor-
ton, of Williamston, Anderson coun-

ty, as a second lieutenant in the U. S.
Marine Corps is an evidence of the
influence of Congressman Wyatt
Aiken with the government author-
ities at the national capaal.
To secure a second lieutenancy in

the marine corps it is necessary for
the applicanit to first be designated
by the secretary of the navy for an

examination mentally. morally and
professionally. It was through Mr.
Aiken's influence, assisted by Senator
Tillman, that Mr. Horton secured
his designation for an exammnation in

March of this year. Mr. Hor'ton
passed a successful physical examina-
tion in March. but failed on the sub-
ject of mathematics in the mental ex-

amination. He was re-designated for
an examination in June. In this ex--

amination he failed physically, but
made the highest mark of the entire
class in the mental examination. Con-
gressman Aiken then wvent to work

and secured another physical exami-
nation for Mr. Horton.
-The surgeons again made an un-

favorable report. but Mr.* Aiken was I

determined that his man should land.
He again took the matter up with the
navy department: In fact. he came

tu Washington in Mr. Horton's be-
half and secured the consent of the
secretary of the navy to waive thc

physical defects and commission Mr
Horton. Such zeal and determination
on the part of Mr. Aiken in behalf of
his constituents has characterized
his work throughout his term of of-
lice. South Carolina needs more

such men as Wyvatt Aiken in con-

gress.

GREENVILLE'S COTTON CROP.!

it Has Been Attacked By Strange
Pest-Leaves Turn Brown and Die.

Greenville. August 4.-Cotton
plants in the field along the Augusra
road, from this city almost as far as

Princeton in Laurens county, have
been attacked by some kind of
blight which resembles rust, bu*
which appears to be far more pernic-
ious and baneful in its effects, than
either rust or what is usually known
as blight. In fact none of the plan-t-
ers, familiar with the various diseases
to which the cotton plant in this sec-

tion is heir, has the least idea what
this new e%-emv can be. It attacki
the tender leaves, and in a few days
they turn brown. wilt and die. The
boll is not attacked and the new

scourge is evidently not the cele-
brated and greatly dreaded weevil.
First, small spots appear on the un-

der side of the leaf. They grow thick-
er rapidly, as though innumerable lit-
tle insects were feeding on the sur-

face. and soon the entire leaf is brown
and dead. It is not devoured by the
inesects, or whatever the cause of
the destruction may be, but seems

rather to be poisoned.

A Successful Notification.
Arthur H. Folwell in New York Sun.
"What is the errand, gentlemen,
That has brought you 'way up

" here?
Something important has happened?
So I surmised: but it's queer,

Yes, exceedingly. queer. you should
single

Out me as the person to tell,
When I'm sure there were hundreds

of others
Who'd have answered your purpose

as well.
Ah! A message it is you bring me,

I attend; so deliver it, pray.
(Great Scott! But they're- slow at be-

And I've got to get back to my
hay.)

Come, gentlemen, what is your pleas-
ure?

,
There's a message, you said, I be-

lieve-
Ah, yes; and its nature and contents
Is-what! Do my optics deceive.

-re I dreaming? You've come to in-
form me

That I'm the most honored of all;
That the party's determined to boost

me
To the president's chair in the fall?

W'ell, of all the dramatic surprises!
No, never in all my career

Has anything so unexpected-
I am talking at random, I fear,

Gentlemen, really, I beg you-
Will somebody get me a chair,

And a glass full of water? Oh, thank
you!

Now a fan, for I've got to have air.
That's better-and just in a minute

I'll be able to make a reply.
A fitting reply, to your chairman;
Or at any rate, friends, I will try,

Just give me a chair back to rest on
And I'll-Gentlemen, that which

you brought.
The trust which my party imposes,

I accept, though 'twas wholly un-

sought.
I am pleased-You will have to ex-

cuse me,
As I find I'm over the shock.,
Take seats on the porch until lun-

cheon:
Our time is 12:30 o'clock."
A (log at Hagenhof, in Brunswick,

Germany, has led to the detection of
a child murderer. The victim wvas
the eleven-year-old daughter of a

farmer. She was found dead in a

shed, and it was supposed that one
of the farm hands, of - -yhom there
was a score, had committed the
crime. They were summoned by the
police, and placed in a row in the
farm yard, The dog was then taken
into the room where the body of the
murdered girl lay, and then to the
shed where the body was found.
When led into the farm yard the ani-
mal rusherd straierht at a laborer

named Duwe and bit his leg. Think-
ing this might be a mere matter of
chance, the police ordered Duwe to

change his clothes and take a dif-
ferent position in the line of men. A
second time the log rushed at him,
and hit his leg again. Duwe was so

overcome that he confessed his guilt.

Dr. C. J. Moffett is a graduate of medicne
and has as much right to prescribe for the sick
as any physician. and gives to mothers his
"TEETHINA" as the best remedy they can
use for tbtr teething children. "TEETHINA"
Aids Doion. Regnlates the Bowels. Over
, o es and Counteracts the Effects of the Sum-
ier's Heat and makes teething easy.

-Sontimes." he drawled. as he lit
another cigarette. -aw-seems to

me that the struggle is hardly worth
while."
"What struggle?" she innocently

asked.
"The struggle to give the impres-

sion that you really have an excuse
for living?"-New York Herald.
"Your wife is rather strict on the

temperance question, isn't she?"
"I should say so! Whv, since our

district voted dry. she has abolished
the mosquito bars."-Cleveland Lead-
er.

Mistress, (to pretty housemaid)-
By the way, Mary, should my hus-
band ever attempt to kiss you, just
box his ears soundly.
Maid-Sure. ma'am. he's felt the

weight of me hand twice already.-
Minneapolis Times.

Safeguard the Children.
Notwithstanding all that is done by

boards of health and charitably in-
clined persons, the death rate among
small children is very high during the
hot weather of the summer months
in the large cities. There is not

probably one case of bowel complaint
in a hundred, however, that could not
be cured by the timely use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. For sale by Smith's
drug store, Newberry; Prosperity
drug company, Prosperity.

The man who never ate watermelon
save with a fork has an awfully good
time coming to him.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for per-

sistent and unmerciful tortare has
perhaps never been equalled. Joe Gol-
obick, of Colusa, Cal., writes. "For
T5 years I endured insufferable pain
from Rheumatism and nothing re-

lieved me though I tried everything
known, I came across Electric Bitters
and it's the greatest medicine on earth
for that troub1a. A few bottles of it
completely relieved and cured me."~
Just as good for Liver and Kidney
troubles and general debility. Only
5oc. Satisfaction guaranteed by W.
E. PeTham & Son, Druggists.

Congressional Campaign.
Editor Herald and News: Owing

to the inability of the candidates for
congress and solicitor to attend the
campaign arranged for this week, I
have been forced to call these meet-
ings off, and have made the following
schedule:
Pomaria-Tuesday, August 2.

Prosperity-Wednesday, August 3.
Newberry--Wednesday night, Au-

gust 3.
Longshore-Thursday, August 4.
Whitmire-Saturday afternoon, Au-

gust 6.
S. S. Cunningham,

County Chairman.

Week End Rates via Southern.
For Saturday and Sunday morning

trains the Southern railway will sell
round trip tickets to the following
points at very low rates. Tickets good
returning until Tuesday following
date of sale:
W~alhalla, S. C., $3-40
Spartanburg, S. C., 2.10

Greenville, S. C.. . 2.1o

Asheville. N. C.. 3.85
Hot Spring. N. C.. 4.60
Arden, N. C., 3.85
Fletchers, N. C.. 3.85
Hendersonville, N. C.. 3.85
Flat Rock, N. C.. 3.85
Saluda, N. C.. ' 3.85
Tryon, N. C., 3.85
Brevard. N. C., 4.60
Lake Toxaway. N. C.. 5-30
Taylors. N. C.. (for Chicks
Springs) 2-31

Isle of Palms 5-15
Sullivan's 5.15
Tvbee 3.15
Andersonfi S. C.. 2.40
Summer excursion tickets good un-

til October 31st aslo on sale. For
schedules, etc., apply to

S. H. McLean. Agent.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be needed
in almost every home before the sum-

mer is over. It can always be de-
pended upon even in the most severe

and dangerous cases. It is especially
valuable for summer disorders in chil-
dren. It is pleasant to take and nev-

er fails to give prompt relief. Why
not buy it now? It may save life.
For sale by Smith's Drug Co.. New-
berry, and Prosperity Drug Co., Pros-
perity.

H is glance was freighted with love.
-Some things are hard to express,

he faltered.
"There's no hurry." protested the

maiden. with a gracios smile.-Puck.

Night Was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all night
iong,' writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate.
of Alexandria, Ind.. "and could hard-
ly get any sleep. I had consumption
so bad that if I walked a block I
would cough frightfully and spit
blood, but, when all other medicines
failed, three $r.oo bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 58 pounds." It's ab-
solutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and all
Throat and Lung Troubles. Price
Soc and $i.oo. Trial bottles free at
W. E. Pelham and Son's drug store.

When a man begins to wonder if
he looks as old as he really is, it is
a sign that lie does.

STOP AN
* Wanted purcha3ers at our st<
* and up-to-date furniture and
$ opened in this city. Room sui
* and all kinds of stoveware,
* Window glass from 8xio to 3
* stock of wall paper, feather bed!

sell you these goods cheaper tb

Shelley, Dear
* Newberry Hardware CC

PmfNSU1MPT
"Doctors Said I Could Nc

Malt Whiskey Cured

.*1

attribute my being alive and strong and wel
testimonial is publhshed in good faith and gua

Duffy's Pure
The Great Consumpti

is used by over 9,000 doctors and hospitals e
cure for consumption, coughs, colds, grip,I
tarrh and all diseases of throat and lungs;
stomach trouble; nervousness, malaria and
low fevers, and for all weakened run-de
diseased or wasting conditions of bd, bra
nerve and muscle.
Duffy's Pure Malt whiskey not only dr

out disease germs, but builds up new tissues
renovates the entire system. It aids digesti
enriches the blood, stimulates circulation, tc
up the heart, quiets the nerves, and nouris
and builds up the body so that it will throw
and prevent disease.
IAt the medical convention in Albany A LB.
ING DOCTOR SAID: "I would rather h;
Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey to cure consui
tion and diseases of the throat and lungs ti
all other medicines in the world." And the
tors present agreed with him unanimously.
Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey is invaluable

tired-out, overworked, worried men, deliec
nervous women, and sickly children. It
motes health and long life, keeps the old you
and makes the young strong.
It is absolutely pure, contains no fusel oil,

Government as a medicine. This is a guarax
CAUTION.-When you ask for Duffy's Pure

Unscrupulous dealers, mindful of the excellence
imitations and malt whiskey substitutes, whi,
which, jar from relieving the sick, are positivel:
get it. It is the only absolutely pure Malt WI
qualities. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is sold il
Look for the trade-mtark, the "Old Chemist," on
is unbroken. Beware of refilled bottles.

Sold by all druggists and grocers. or

Duffy Malt~Whiskey Co.. Rochester. New Yc

For Sale by all South

The writers of the best old songs
are dead. The writers of some of
the new ones ought to be dead.
Torn-And so you won on the last

race?
Harry-Yes; but the finish was so

close that I would have lost if The
other horse hal stuck out his tongue.
-Kansas City Journal.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

zhing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. These pills
change weakness into strength, list-
lessness into energy brain-fag into
mental power. They're wonderful in
building up the health. Only 25c per
box. Sold by W. E. Pelham & Son.

Mean Husband-My, but I wish I
had your tongue.
Wife-So that you could express

yourself intelligently?
Husband-No: so that I could stop

it when I wanted to.-Detroit Free
Press.

"Does the captain say whether we

will break the record or not?"
"Yes; he says either the record or

the boiler must go."
"How lovely!"-Tit-Bits.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after me con-

tinuously," writes F. A. Gulledge,
Verbena, Ala. "I had a terrible case

of Piles causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me." Equally good for Burns and all
aches and pains. Only 25 cents at
W. E. Pelham & Son's drug store.

D READ
re for the cheapest line of new
house furnishing goods ever

ts; Beds, Dresszrs, stoves, pipe*
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps,*
5 inches Don't fail to see our
and feather pillows. We will *

in any one in Newberry.

& Summer, +

)'s. Old Stand, Main St.

&t Ure, but Duffy's Pure
4eIn Three Fonths."
I Had hemorrhages and Was Re-
duced to a Skeleton, But Your
wonderful Remnedy Built Me Up
and I Gained 60 Pounds," Says
cora Riley, Coatesville, Pa.
"Four years ago I was a mere skeleton.

I had been in poor health since childhood.
The doctors told me it was consumption
and that I could not get well. As winter
appoached my cough becamne more severe
and my condition so serious that I had a
number of hemorrh :ges, and my weight
was reduced to less than ninety pounds.
"I first learned that Duffy's Pure Malt

Whiskey was good fo r consumption through
reading one of your advertisements in a
Philadelphia paper. Then my family took
the matter up with ourlocal druggist and he
recommended your whiskey as such agrand
cure for consumption that I began taking
it in October and continued its usethrough--
out the winter. I be::an,.to improve at
once and withiin three months I was cured
of awful consumption.
"I am glad to tell you now, after a lapse

of nearly four years, that I am in perfect
health and weigh over 150 pounds. I
to your wonderful Malt Whiskey." This

,ranteed.

Malt Whiskey
on and Throat Cure,
clusively as the one complete and perfect
ronchitis, asthma, pleurisy, pneumomia, ca-
indigestion, dyspepsia and~every form of

all -
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